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SCIITURE QVUSTIONS.

IV. 1M113CELLASEOUS QCEaTIo.,s jIx A.,-CON5I.NUaD.

141. l'o whiat externat lid sout s'xi-ute Ille commission cf the

L.ord uguiust the Aunalekites '1-(1 Sam.)
1.19l. Oti what occasioni uid David jprvaît agisinst tbcnî ?-(l

143. WVho biînote tige rest cf tbe Amalckitett, anid eutirely dis-

passesséd hem of lseir coulitry 1t-(L Ctru&)
144. Wlat wos rcrnarkablc in tige Aiiakinils or children cf

145. 'Allera did tls.s disciples cf oui Lord first obtainthela naine
of Clîristians '?-(A1s)

146. Niîrt wvssIllime urcof Iteise îsoutain un whictî (lic ark
of Nouls rested ?(e.

147. For tvliut docs Araunoîs <lue Jbusite stansd censpicuotis 1
-(2 Sam)

CIJURC11 CALtr,':DAIt.
Dec. 117.-Ttîiril Sunday ini Advtvîit.

2-1.-St. 'riionins'% Day.
'24.-Fourtli Sussstusy in Advvîs<.

26.-St. stelcis. ay.
*27.-St. Julinsras I.

28.-îsioccit.Dd'y.

THE SUNDAY SçUIOLA.R.

l)s a retired village in Ile south of L£nrsd, rernatkakle for

iitj picturcaqîîc bcruty, iiveti a lule gi ,snanid L. T. She was
adrifi<tud te tise Sundîiy Scibooi iii iliich thse wiitcr cf dois litile
meilloir wos a (cacher, wtîeiî about eiglht years of age, ami terni-
ed onc ofIsle ciuss couni<tcd to lier charge. Thse superiorily
cf libis lild's condue(tute Ile rost of lier conspanions swor begari
ge be observable. Witiout corne particular cause, shc isever ab-

acnto-d hersait from <ho scîsocl, arnd(tise uiîiform stezidiness cf lier
lichavicur wviien tisese was renitirkiblo: aIse ulwnys appearcd <c
b. iriprcssed wih t<le scriousrsess of ho wotk ins wliclî ase wts
eiîgsîged, and <o fted that tise instructions <len given wvercsot 'la
lightlit bn," <o bc forgotteil lis soon ns lhourd, buit monselîtous
<suttîs, wittî whihî she necded te bc cxperiîiîertialty ucquimtedl.
Dtsing tie prayers offercd ut tise niectisti an disnîissai outheb
sclietais, se alwitys rnursnifétiteil uncomnon aiteuition ; tind lier
<cacher docs net secolilct a sinîgle instanlce miswtsicil it was

&)und nccessnry ta rn'piove lber for :hat giddiness anid thouglit.
lensus, which aln!081 univcrsalty, it is beliivcd, terrni a part cof
Ile cross a Sunday-scliîoItoicîictirrsst xpectt ( e et il; and
it i& impossible lo forget <llic fxed seriousnese ith whiciî she in-
varitobly listeuicd te <thc rendiisg and explantiitsu of tIhe cliapter in
tiseo'rcstarrent, wluicis morde part cfr<lie Sabbnsrh niorniig ceu-

potionss. WVien L. wins bot wecn ushiso uniltelli yeurs ef uge, the
selieul, owisig te tîccuiur circuinsiorsccs, wvîs obiigcd te bc given
up for about Isle sîstceocf trce o islîs, rturissg wvtici l ime, in
Ile absensce of Itis e cchera, soc uiuderîcook Ise charge ofailfew of
tlue youiîger cîidren, sud t<bey re;uiarly assembled oii tic Snb).
battu morusirng at lier otiter's cetttige. Sue aise ftcquertty ein.
ployed lier loisuro isoars i tcachiig during <(ho wcck. But above
Milo il wuus te constanst. teneur of lier dauiy lite wlsicts induccd
ticetiopeOtinut sosnetting nmore tIsaislscad.kssowtedge laed been
voutlsuft!d Ioerics-nhope (lisan( rAtise I-oiy Spirit wae i.

wsrdiy teachiig lier tise reriity of those blessed rutis wtsicli se
1usd hesîrd wittsiser eutward cars. lier notiier, anîd indeed ail
wtîo tiew lher, fireqlerty bore lcsimony te lier obedierice und
wittiisgiess tn do assy tlîiii retisir-cd of lier; she wvas aise vcry

eureful iniiesdcovourirîg to set il good emaimplu ttelber littie brotiter,
%vhoso isspetuous dispiosition i,-sî'scsîdcrvourcd constanîiy te re-

Auioiier cvidenco <hut In icw hcart lnd isdeed been givon lher,
wu$ (lie pleasuro with whict shse iookcd forwvard <o <tie priviieges
and enjoyssîonts cf lie Lnrd's day: it lvas truiy tinte lier Ila de.
ligilt," QIsd net, as it is te bc fearcd il tee otten proves te multi-
tudes, Ioa wetrinss." Sile was in tise habit cf rising carlier on
<bat dey, thst she miglit Ihave lime l'or rcading <c herself and aise
<o lier isober before sclsnoot.time; and wben <the public services
cf <lie SaUbaili were cnded, stuc sever joincd <boso idie wander.
ers, who tee frcquesîtiy nie induced <e <trifle uw&3y its vatuabte
hous-thoso lueurs now in mîercy bult us, te prepare, in a more
especitil mariner, for eterîity; and for tIssu wav in wvhich we
bave uscd snd initsrcsved blcîi, ail must siîority give an accunit
bafore tho avfut judgrnent-sent oet lm nwhe "reqtuiretî tint
wlîichi haPest., As is even Io bo expcctod, &ho vas ridiculed
for bier strictissa by lier schiooi fellows. but tîis dit] net nuevo
lier ; wtutever ethsers did, situcdcteruiied to e oen the ord"
&1dl. SIIR cul n'ullss1-qvsti%,arato félons <hem, eniy expres.

the ecncrsy cf ber seul semoetimes suggesing <bat ber saiu were
too grent te b. pardoed; tisougl ini general Ise isduigecd <ho
hoe. hat, <broughs the blood cf Christ, ah. was washed irom att
ber ouns, sud sbetsd obtain mn eternal inheritance ini the mans-

Ely* el)qjj*
siens of lber Father's lieuse above. Consiantly, îlsrough the
whote cf ber ittness, berfir&meofmind was, "t1hy willbe doane:ee

thougissste desired te depart and to be with Christ, yet she ex-
pressed lier entire wittingness te rernaiii se long as ber heavenly
Father saw it to be needft. Tbe aven ing betore bier death, <the
lauter part of the 71h chapter cf the Book of Revelation was read
te her, wbich, *lsougli unable te utter a wordi, sîse board wiîls de-
igh;and the foliowing tisornitig, afrer a night cf great suifer.

ilpg fions violent convulsions, which were borne without a mur-
nmur, se full asleop in Jesus ; and doubtiess nov: formrs one cf
thse ransunîed company, who, lsavisig wtished their robes and
m~ade thin white ins the blood of thltamb, dwelî forever in tlhe
huaveiaty temple. When bor body was cornmitted Ieotthe dusi,
aut!n the soiemaî and affectiuîg buriîlservice cf our Churcîs read
uver ber lifetess foras, lt watt delightful to auieipcate, in sure and
certain hope, lier resurrection ut (lie last day tintoe terîsal lire,
ilirougb our Lord Jesus Christ. Calting on lier moilser after bier
denth, she meîtioned that L. had been in thle habit every even.
incg tif pitiyint, %will ber, und ceuîversing on the love cf the Re-
deerner, end fr.equjetbsy eXclLssming, "I shoutd neyer bave Içnowvn
ni'y cf tdose thinrgs, if 1 lied flot Ihourd iisrn et the SUNDÂl)Y
SCusOOL.- /hIêrCk of En glandMaai.

13Y CHIARL.OTTE £LMZICETII.

No. VIl1.

THE BRANCI-.
One of thosc sudilen and violent fgales, thant occas;ionatty sweep

tlvcr thse fair face Of sarîser to wrintic snuid dvfor-îitii lied bîown
su sitrongly duding thse ng~,thut merring rresented thc unwei.
coule spectucle of a branci-the oity one left by <lie weodman's
axe on ait aged einî before uny wiudow-brokien fin tise trunk,
and hangiuîg supended by a nîereiy external connexion, wbicbà
couid eonvty na nourisliment to it. During the day, 1 walcbed
witts regretfti looks, the evident fading of those leuves Chiat isad
formied se graceful a sereen te the window cf my study: while,
lossing mure wiIdly in evcîy fresh guts of whssd, the broker,
brusuîcî seemed liastcusirsg to its final fuil.

Tow'srds cvening, a parby cf idie boys congregated on thec
opeis spisce; and, after trying various pastinses, teck it muth leir
licads to enjoy a swing, usi bey said, onS, osrualher witb, thedroop.
ing branch. By turns tbey seized it, sPringisig trom <he ground,
or clîmbing by tIse runk; und, struggling as Iigli as îhey could,
set the bougli in motion by tîseiç weiÉght, watvingto rand fie, in
desperate gîce, ut sucli a distance from thie grourid, tnt laed<lie
stender srip cf risid given way, thse cýnsequ)ences musi have
been dreadfui. Embotdened by impunity, eacis foolisth lad, en.
deavonsred te surpasa bis predecessor in tîis wanton exposure cf
life and linb; untit, alarzased tir thse scene, I privareiy sent to a
person sufliciently authorized, who, placing a ladder ap.tinst the
truîsk, nîounîed, and wih aise blowv of an axe sendered iie sepa.
ration complote. Thse witîscring brandi, <Isus eut off, feIl, aîsd
was borne uway te bc cast into <the fire and but ncd.

Perhaps few seasons are nmore frieîîdty <o soternit thougtsit tiais
the cosing eve of n sumicr's day, ciouded over and ruffle-d by
tise stormy wiîîd. Here was a lext, thug uould require vcry
littie skilht o spin it eut ta a long diseourse: Q siilitude clear to
thie duilest appreisension, aud frauightit ih humbliîsg consideýra-
dions. Lukenîng my ci tise "Truc Vine," bow coudi fait
te foitow up the cemparison 1I A fair profeesser, witis much te i-
vite the gcod opinion cf mosn, unable te witlhssarîd the trial cf
trouble anid persecutiors arising, because of the word, and virtual.
ly brekeas cff througlî usabelief; yet mnintaining tisat outward
lîeld, wbich includes ne spiritual par ticipationi in thie reot and
fatncas cf <ho tree; langîusg on, witb weak thougli vauntisg te-
nacity, and pointiîîg downwaïd., wlsile evcry -iviusg brasîch beurs
its bouad toward tise sky ; Ile vcry abundauce cf lis ieafy pro.
fessions only rcîsdering moere censpicueus tua progress towards
utter corruption, and hsoding euat a perîtous temnptatiun te tlioutrbt-
lesa seuls. Tlsey, pcrlîaps, îlot stapping (o investigate tise re-
tility cf lus union witb <lietree, and delighted te find lsîm tend.
îng te tîseir own cartbiy region, from wtsich bis feîtows labour
nmore and more te risc, catch ut ihisi as a sert cf cennec<ing 1tink
-professing ta rety on thie stock that lie seems te spring tram;
ctinging te bim rattier <itan te <bat stock; a nd, by tihe weight cf
their worthless felîewstîip, bustening <he (ail <bat may prove as
fatul Ie thcmsetves. 1 marked how the grnsp cf those clinîbers
continuaily tore dowiî the leaves, whicis lay fieaped bencat<l, un-
il a very rude, sbort gust of wind swept îbem off in a moment,

amid clouds ef dust. 1lere was tise positive reatity of tise pro.
plices touching image, "We aIl do fade as a loaf; anîd our iniqui.
tics, like the wid, have carrîed us away."7

1 turned froui, the wîndew ut tength, cvcrpowered by tise

migli: bind it up, if <bey would beartily set thenselves te the
work. Surely <is, orne cf the blssed offices cf <the Saviotîr, weli
becomea his follcweirs. To cr ush us weak brother has an easy,
and, to our cortupt nature, congenial. task ; but te rais. <he 1411-
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ing, (0 support the wvaveing ta dressathe wound, and, by dress.
ing, to bide it from unfeeling, eyes-tbis is an acting of the. ne
nature, which God the Spiuit ulone can create and sustain.

TIIE MOTHER.
There is somehing in sickness iliat breaks down the pride cf

manlsood, thut softens (lie heurt, and brings it back to the feelings
of infancy. WhI liat bas languished even in advanced tif., in
sickness and despondency; who thot bas pined on ai weary bed,
iii the tieglect and loneincss of a forcign land, u u

chought on the mother that lookcd on bis childhood, tbat
smoothed bis pillow, and aidrinistered to bis helplessness1 oh !
there is an cricenring tenderness ini the love oif a mothcr to a son
that transcenc's ail otlier u~ffections of the heurt. le is neither te
bc chilled by setfistîness, iler daunted by danger, uer weakened
by worthlessness, tior stifled by ingratitude. Slie will sacrifice
every conifort te his conveuîhence, she witl surrender every plea.
sure ta bis etijoymcrit; she will gtory in bis farne, and exult ini
bis prosperity ; od if adversicy overtake him hie wili be the
dearer to ber by nîisfortufle; and if disgrace setle upon bis narne,
she will stiîl love and cberislî hini; and if ailt<lhe wortd beside
cast hin ff she will be ail the world te o . adi~tnIr.

ANECDOTE OF ARCIIBISIIOP FENF.LOfr.

Fenelon, Archbistsop of Cambray, being toId <bat bis library
was burnt down, inîmediaicly excttsimed, "lTbaiuk God, that it
is flot a poor man 's cottage dcstroyed !" and on rio occasion
was a murmutr ever beard to escape his lips, although bc met
with ,xucb opposition in the diseh)arge of bis episcopal funcicEs.
An intirnate fi'iend of his, %vho highly adiniired bis virtues, one
day rsked thie prudate " if hce could comimunicate the secret of
beiiig always etisy"" 11Yes," rcplied the good man, 99I canl
teach you my secret withmliuch facility: it coiisisrs in nolhili,&
more thon mt.king a rigbî use of your eyes V' His friend begged
him to explain himsef. Il Most willingty,77 rcturned the bishap.,
Il I wbatrivcr sute I arn, 1 fi-st of ailt look up te heaven, anti I
rcr-nember niy principal bu.siniess bere, is to get there: 1 then
look dowri upon the earth, and cuitI o mind how srnoll a portion
1 shalh occupy in it, when 1 corne to bc interred: 1 then took
abroad int the world, ansd observe what multitudes ihere are who
are, in many respects, more unbsppy thon nmyseif. l'bus 1
Iearn whcre truc lsoppiner-s is placc'J, liere ait our caresmusi
end; and then sec how vcry littie rebson 1 have ta com-tptain.st

AN OLD !,AN '5PARTJNG.

The blessing of our Master be witts you, Young man. My
hours arc litre ise eurs of the latter iînrvcst, end your days are
yet in the spring, and yet you may bc gollered ine tIhe garner
before nie ; for tIhe sickte of deuth culs down the green as of as
the ripe, and ilsere is a cntour in, yo<sr chcek that, lilce the bud osf
tihe rose, scrvetb oft t0 hide the %vormn of corruptio n. «VVhie for e
labour as one wvho knowetb net svîen bis master éalleth. And
if it becaîîy ltot return ta tiis village arter ye are gane hamne tiy
your ain place, these auid vwithered hands wvilI frame a sta ne of
mkenorial, tîsat your name rnay flot perish froni amang tlhe pee-,
pe.-Sir Waller Scoit.

Sulf will bld soe men confess tiîem.eIves sinners, that they,
may bc cotisidcred as saints ; Io tusie ilbum t their word would
mortify and displease thcm -serle.

WVitt for the present bc publishcd ut the Star Oflice, Cobourg
every Saturday.
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